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The Guartliaii' 

NOV 17 1969 

Volume VI• Authw of 2001 
To Speak at WSU 
Arthur c . Clarke, Inventor ot the communications sate llite 
and co-author ot the book and fUm 0 2001: A Space Odys s ey," 
comes to Wright State on Monday, Nove mber 19 at 3:10 tn Oelman 
Hall Auditorium. 
Mr. Clarke's fame as s cientist, s cience tlcUon wrttcr and 
platfor m s peaker reached new heights tn 1968 with "2001: A 
Space Odyssey." lie co-authored both the book and the specta­
cular Cinerama color rum featured tn LlFE and other naUonally 
r ead publlcatlons. 
Ills co-author for both bcok 
and !llm was the noted director 
ot "Dr. Strangelovou and other 
!llms, Stllnley Kubr ick. The!Um, 
llke the book, takes a breath­
taking look Into the future, 
vividly portrayt_.0 the coming 
Age at Space. 
Born tn England In 1917, Arthur 
C, Clarke Is a man a! truly 
d lv er s 1ti e d and remarkable 
achievements . An authority on 
SJXlCC travrJ, he ls the winner 
ol the Franklin lnstltute>s Cold 
Medal (1963) for having origin­
ated tho communlcn.tlons s atel­
lite . In a tech.1lc11l p.'per pub­
lis hed tn 194~. 
In 1962, he was awar~ed lht' 
$2,aoo UNESCO Kaltnga Pr!Ze 
tor scleoce wrlUng. In 1965, 
he won two Avia t ion/Space 
Writers Association awards tor 
his LIFE article on the hlstor;· 
and ruture ol communtcatlons 
s atallltes (publlsl.Cd In the Sep­
tember I S, 1964, Issue). 
A tap-ranking science writer 
aud "a master d sctenco nc­
UO:'!" (The N-m· Yor k9r), ~tr. 
Clarke ls the author a! almost 
40 books, both nou-!lctlon and 
tlcUon, ft\•e mll1l'ln copies of 
whie.'1. have been prtntoo in some 
30 langunges, The latest (1968) 
Is the Bool<- o!-the-Month Club 
s election, '•The Promtse o! 
Sp:ice. 11 
ARTHUR CLARKE 
In odd!Uon to «2001: A Spaoo 
Odyssey," whlch was lnsptred 
by one or. his short s tories ''The 
Sentinel," l lr. CL~kewrote, wlth 
the editors a! LIFE, " Man and 
Space" (1964). 
Ills non-rlcUon wor ks began to 
' ' publl~bed tn the early l 950' s , 
and l'evlsed editions have • P­
peared with some regularity. The 
Utles a! U1ese books Include: 
0 tnlerplanetary rllght," uThe 
(Contlnutc! on page 4) 
November 12, 1969 
EARLY RECISTRATIClN NOV, 24 - DEC, 9 
BY MAIL OR DROP BOX 
STUDENTS registered during the Fall Quarter 1969- 70 should 
ptck up thelr (Winter 1969- 70) reatstraUon mater13.Js at 
tbulr major depo.rtanent of.fices on the toUowlng dales and 
times: November 24-25--trom 9 am untU?pm;November 25 ... ... 
l rom 9 am until 4 pm. As m9Jly s tudents as possible s hould 
avail themselves a! this opportunity. stUdent.s who do not pick 
up thelr materta ls wlll receive them by matt alter November 28. 
Students Get Pay Increase 
AboUt 550'Wrlght s tate students 
working for the University have 
been experler.clng an increase ln 
their per bourwagesandachange 
tn pay porlods, s ince October 
16. 
The pay Increase Is explained tn 
a memor:wdum, datad October 9• 
from the ottlce or the l'resldent· 
"all student Jobs now raying Ulll 
$1.30 per hour rate v·w be clas­
sified tn Category I and paid 
$1.50, All student Jobs paying 
$1,55 per hour wlll be classl!lod 
tn category II and wlll be palct 
$1.75 per hour. J obs r equiring 
WlUsual responsllJWty and eXCOP­
tlonal skills will toe assigned to 
Cater,or y m and Wlll be paid at 
a i-; te a! $2,00 ;>or hour. Tu­
tor ial Jobs wW be classl!ted un­
der category TV and WUI bo paid 
$2.50 per hoUr." 
The student pay period has been 
changed to a twice a month plan,, 
The me morandum continu es, 
" Beginning October 1G,1 9G9 stu­
dents wlll be paid on a seml­
monUtJy basis . Eaeh mooth ww 
be divided tnto two po.y periods. 
T he tlrst wlll begin on t he first 
day of the m on t h and extend 
through the lo.st day ol the month. 
Pay day for tile first period wW 
be U1e end of the month." The 
first pay period ls stated as, 
October l G through OCtober 31. 
When students br ing tn their 
pay forms tor tM November 1 
t hrough 15 per iod, said Air. 
James Allan, Assistant Director 
ol student Ald, they will r eceive 
their pay for the October 15 
through 31 period. 
Category I ol the pay schedule 
II; div ided Into ten secUons: 
1. Clerical, an example or a Job 
having thls descr iption Is a rile 
card typist · 2. InstrucUonal; job 
e~mple, lab assistant, 3. Re­
search, job exnmple, 0 ooe who 
:irran;es, cleans and maintains 
research equipment" 4. Admtnt .. 
stmtlvo, "ndministratlvc ald," 
5. Service, a Job example, one 
who recolves telephone calls . 
The rive other Job descriptions 
under Category I are : 6 Food 
Service, 7. Library (perfor ms 
simple servicelUncUons , 8. Sales 
and Stock, 9. Maintenance and 
1o. Labor er. 
Ca t eg,, ry II Includes six div­
isions: Clerical, a Job ex:imple, 
key punch operator ; 2. Instruc­
tional, o>:ample, a grader; 3. 
Reserach, a Job example under 
this ts described as, uone who 
participates actively ln research; 
4. Admtnlstratlve (sports olflc­
lals and other supervisors; 5. 
Service (bus driver) ; 6. Library, 
handles 1'deta.Ued operations." 
Computer Programmers and 
those in any other job which re­
qulres 4'unus ua.l responsibility" 
or 0 excepUonal s kills" make up 
Category IL 
'Tutor• ls the stngle Job ~cs­
crtpUon under category rv. 




College Press Service 
WASliINGTON-- (CPS)-- ll's Thursdai, Nov. 13, ~ you'Ve come 
here, to the bnd ct !.J.xlcabs, m3J"ble monuments, and rJch hipp!es, 
t o be tn the Bl!: March. 
lh.ongry? Better ha.ve pocket money. The t-;ew Moblllzatlon com­
m ittee to End the War tn Vleln:lm lsn•t aboUt to supply tree food 
to several hWldred thousand people. A place tn stay ls something 
else. Gall or write L~e Mobe atttce (20~-737-0072, 1029 Vermont 
Ave. 10th floor), and the chances are they can stlclc you tn a nearby 
Ave. l oth floor) , and the chances are they can stick you ln a ne--...rbr 
-:hurch or college. Mobe•s housing dlvlston al.ready has rented blocks 
of motels tor t!lo,;e whocan aftordtopay. Due to the housing shortage 
and the possiblUty ot as many as 500~000 persoo.s showtnr up, Mabe 
ls asld:::g all those who can pay to pay. 
At 6 p,m. gel over lothe Arllng­
ton National Ceme t ery tn Vlr­
f lnla.. Mobe .,,,ants about 40,000 
p eop l e there tor a "March 
Against Death." You'll be given 
a placard beartnc the name of a 
u .s . s el'Vlceman Wled tn Viet­
nam or the name of a South 
Vletnam...se vlllap rnva&9<1 by 
the war, It mlcht be a coed Idea 
io brine alone some blanlcets, 
They're estlmaUnc on1Y l,000 
P<l<lPIO ww be able to b.>gtn the 
single rue proceulon each hour. 
YO'; may not leave tbe cer.ietery 
w1lil early saturctay morning. 
When you do, you•ll cross a 
br ktrc over U18 Pata.mac, go 
pU\ the Lincoln Memorial, the 
rcnecUng pool to the Washlnj:'lon 
Monument, and tne ExecutiveOf­
rices, stopping Ul fr on t of the 
White Hoose to read the lnscrlP­
1100 on your placard tnto a !aud­
speaker. 
Tboo !l's more walklnc. Past 
the Tret.SUl') ~artment, Fiil, 
JusUce Department, and statue 
ot cen. Ulysess s . Crant to the 
steps c1 too Capito l• where you•U 
drop the placard Ir.to a casket. 
At 11 a.m. Saturday the Big 
March commences. Co tothe Mall 
tn front a! the Caplt~l (between 
Third and Six t h streets). It 
shouldn't be h:ll'd to find. l! 
the a liendance predlctloos are to 
be believe<!, a seaorpeople s hould 
stretch me>.t a! the way to the 
Washington Monumen t . More 
people !hall tn 1967 when at least 
75,000 came for the Pentagon 
march. ~tore than tn 1963 when 
250.000 came fdr !.he clvll rights 
march. 
All kinds should he there. Re­
ligious people like Quakers and 
members or the NaUonaJ councu 
ot Churches. Yt:>Ples. Polltlcal 
people like the SocialistWorkers, 
Commwtlsl Party, and the Naw 
Democratic COQUtlon.. FrlendlY 
people like the American Friends 
Service Committee. And maybe 
radical people likesos, theblaclc 
Panthers, and the RevolutlOO:&ly 
Youth Movement. 
You•u march bo..clc uP Pennsyl­
vania Ave., not In stnil• rue, but 
wt th e\•eryone else. HopAf'l.!!l,y, the 
parade permlt granted by tt.e 
Justice Department wHl al!ow you 
to use the street tt.S ''"ell :LS th.a 
sldwalk. l! not the 1,50010 2,000 
trained (by Mobe) marshals wW 
ha•·• t he ir hands run he r d i ng 
paoplc . Shades alOCt. l Swhen U1e 
peace revolution had to wait for 
the walk sign. 
Al the 12th Street Intersection, 
look to your 1en. There sits 
J. E dgar 11oover•s bastion. 
chances nre hls men are watch­
ing you. Blue strlped D,C, patrol 
cars and paddy wagons shoe.Id be 
tn abwxlance s tnce the police 
department has :ill av'illable men 
on ~uty. No one knows-- but 
everyone expects--that the 
National CuaN and/or u. s . Mar­
sballs have been put on alert. 
And ovoryono ls wonderlng U 
maps of Washlngtoo hav e re­
plaCf<! maps of Vietnam and Chin& 
In the Pentar<r. war r oom, u 
occured during the 1963 and l OM 
pr otests. 
Another thine left to_.,Ulau on 






T HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
-Soc l a l Work Supentsors 
moettng, Conference room 1, 
Univer s ity Center,. 10 - 11:30 
am. 
-Baptist student Union meet­
lng, Coo.ter~~ce room 2, Unt­
verstty Center, 12:45 - 2 pm.. 
- New Mob lllzatl on Ftlms, 
r oom 202, ~Wlett Hall, 2 pm. 
-Honor s Semtnar-- hlgh school 
juntors , room 210, MU let Hall, 
7 - 9:30 pm. 
- Honor s Semlnar--hlgh school 
sontor s, Conference room 1, 
Univer sity Center, 7 - 9:30 
pm. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
- Old Time Movtes, sponsored 
by Knppa Delta Chi, Lower 
Hearth Lo un g e, Unlverstt;y 
Center, 1:15 - 2:15 pm. 
-"Your Father•s Mustache," 
University Center , 8 pm ­
1 am. 
- Boo.rd al Trustees meeting, 
4th noor, Fawcett nal!. 
SATURDAY, NOVE MBER 15 
- March on Washington (M<ra­
torlum). 
- Wright State student Educa­
tion AssoclaUon, Conference 
rooms 1 and 2, Univers ity Cen ... 
ter , 8:30 am ... 3 pm. 
- Cotree House, spoosored by 
the Student Government, Lawer 
Hearth Lounge, University 
Center, 8 - 12 pm.. 
- "Boy Meets Clrl at the Speak­
easy," Kot C, Fairborn, don3.· 
tlon $1, 8:30 - 12:30, Free 
popcorn. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
WRICIIT ST ATE and YOU ­
WLW- D (Channel 2), 11:30am. 
-student Senate Meeting, room 
401, Fawcett Hall, G:30 pm. 
;.!ONDAY, NOVEMl3ER 17 
Open Forum on ChrlstW>tty, 
Unlv6rstty Center L<>un&e, 12 
vm; Allyn ll:lll Lounge, 2 rm. 
-Poster Exhlbtt, University 
Center, Upper Jlea=Ut LOUn&e. 
-SUggesUons for school masc'11 
acceptoo at Sigma Tau EP5Uon 
au week. 
-A.. C. Clark, author or u2001n 
to speak at 3:t0 pm In Oelm:in 
Auditorium. 
TUESDAY, NOVE~IBER 18 
-Ski Club meeting, Univer sity 
Center, C'X\ference room z, 
12 - 12:45 pm, 
NOTICE 
The CUARD I AN hll 
chaneed printers and asks 
that students and lllculty 
bear with us as we adJuat 
to our new schedule . The 
G UARDL\N WW continue 
to come out °" a •eeltlr 
buls butwlllb<>dlstrlbuted 
wedneldiy afternoon tn­
s t03d of Monday eventnc. 
I CHOOSE AMASCOT NOV. 
17-18-19 
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~ - - •' FRESHMAN ENGLISH 
Every student wtshlng to regts. 
Wr for Engllsh 11, 12 or 13Th~-- Guardian YEARBOOK PURCHASE dur~1g Winter Quarter who has 
not completed the placement ex­
amlnation must do so to be 2.5­
sured of placement In the appro-
Opinion 
ORDER BLANK pr l.ate course. The examlnaUon 
will be ottered on November 17, 
1969, a t 12:45 p. m. ln room 112, 
Delman Hall. Any stlldent ;-•ho •NAMECheat! 
has completed the exan.ln11:1oo.
BETTER LEARNING 

THROUGH BETTER EXAMS ADDRESS 
 wIll be assured of an opening 
in a secUon at some time Which 
does not conflict with the rest 
By RON THOMPSON TELEPHONE No. of Books @ $5.00-- of his schedule, provided that 
he does the following: !!Gt two J want to call for an o rganized conscious campaign of cheating for Total amt. $ alternate sections on the locator
the spriJ\g examinations. 	 --- ­ card. No attempt will be made 
You sec, I used lo tltink that the examination system should be to r esection students who do
abolished . And a suitable protest would be that no one would write not ltst alternates. u both theMAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO, WRIGHT STATE UNIVER-exams. And I did thal, but they still tried to give me a degree. preferred sections and a lterr.a.te 
So I gave up on that type of protest. Now, I've sold OJI. All I SITY AND MAIL TO: CAMBIAR, 511 FAWCETT WRIGHT sections are ung,vaUable, the stu.. 

wa.nt to do is to make the cxa.ltination system better. dent wll! be notl!led by the Reg-

I sat down fo r two weeks all by myself in a closet with an STATE UNIVERSITY, DAYTON, OHIO 45431. istrar•s OW.ce and should make 

armload of books and candles. And I thought and read and though• an apJ>Olntment to see the chair-

and read and I didn't sleep much and ofter thit\< 1 •nd • half days I man ot the depa.rtmenttoarrange 

s:a.!d, "AJuh!" and I came o ut and here is what 1 had 1carnr.d . for placement 1n an opensecuon. 

The examination is supposed lCJ measure how much you have wor klr.g on (I.e . faculty evaJ ­
learned about the subject material being questioned via the uatlon, university center boardLetters to the Editorexamination. up until the time you write your answers. You would and bookstor e, stlldont bill of 

not be able to rigure out any (or al least nol very many) of the 
 rtghts, et<:.). Why did President 

.snswers just by thinking about them in your virgin head . Hunt allow seve r a I thousand
s hall personally request equal
So wbat the society docs for you is give you a place (the 	 dollars from last year's budget"bel ieverism"? 	 Ume for Jews, Catholics, Budd­
hists, and so oo, as outllneduniversity) to learn in, a nd books (the library) full of information, t o revert back to the state? 
and people (the teachers) who kno w all sorts of goodies thal they To the Editor: Why ls Saga Food Service be·above. 
were examined on and that they read and we taught. And if you (T~e column cl octaoer 27th tng given the beer concession In 
want to. and arc brave or friendly or pretty enough, there arc even The column, " Chrls llan•s Cor­ wns part!cularly ridiculous, so the Center? Who decided to pay 
o ther people around whom you can talk to and listen to and learn ner•" ln the GUARDIAN ts lllus .. much so that t o deal with It $1500 to bring Your Father•s 
good stuff from . traUvc or the worst rorm of nar­ seriously would be to bestow a Mustache to Wright State and 
r aw- mlnd.ed, provincial ''true­ why? Why hasn•t this year•sbud ­And if you've really been lucky, the books you bought were used 	 dignity upon ll which It In no 
belleverlsm." Il 11 dlttlcult lo way deserves.) get been prlnted in the "Guard­and written in (in ink so yo'J were not tempted to erase) and <hat ian" or sonie other for m for allunderstand how su,~ n 3.1\ atrenslve 
and r e!lglousJ.y p:u·Usan column 
was still another person to talk to, Cf at least listen to anel 1earn 	 Sincerely, to see? 
from. The Rev. Richard r:, Leldber g The thing most lacking thlscan be allowed to appear In U1eNow ., a psychology professor said to h is class while they we re Director, Dayton Arb"l Campus fall was or ganized stlldent In­
writing his Xmas exam, ..Don't guess. because the exams is rigged and 
by Ministry volvement on Political issues. 
P41:0s of a state university pub­
llcattoo. (The column BUlyl"J rmd OU~ and it1l COSt you .'" ',nd that's reasonable, because lhe 	 The issue whould seem to beGraham was similarly offens ive 
ex.am is only supposed to mc:mHc what you've learned and guessing 	 of most importance to studentsand Inappropriate, but a t least 
wo~ld be cheating. 	 Hmmmmmmm a.s a group would be obtainingIt was not continued.) 
Wha.l ls even more dlf:tlcult to Bui if you're not going to cheat , there :are. only a few ways to get Oe1r Editor: the vote for 19-21 year- olds. 
good marks: understand is why no other ~or... Why dldn•t s tudent government 
steep with the professor (cheating in more way• than one). sons 1n the University- ...at least we•re now better tha.n haJ.tway help In the campaign? Similarly 

Know ahead of time what's going to bo on the exams (called to my present knawledge--have through the ran quarter and ror we have witnessed the OCtober 

cheating unless the professor hands it out in some fonn o f protest) complained about such a column many of us th.ls means that we moratorium on the war and are 

must be tested tor a r egurgl­	 near the Noveniber campaign andand even lhe:i it becomes a mattr.r of how well you can write or appearing In the GUARDIAN, One 
some thing like th•t. can only assume that: 	 tatloo or material by means of our s tudent government, which 
1. No one r eads the GUAruJ.. a mid-term examination. Sim... we pay to represent us, has 
IAN. llarly our student government said and dooe nothing about It, Guez what the rro fessor wants 10 hear {Cheoling - see above). 
2. No oce takes 1'Ghrlst1a.n1s has had several weeks this term, Again this ls an Js•ue whichHave the exam only on what the individual student learned from 
not to mention the summer 	 ts cl paramount tmportance to Corner'' seriously. 0Nhall1dllkethe cou1-sc and the reading an!! his life (but that's not an exam in th< months, to accomplish Us var­	 many students and I ask w)\yt o believe.)accepted sense). 
3. Jews, Catholics, Buddhists, ious tasks of governing and re­ nothing has been done by our 
Have the exam on wh•t all the students have learned ( impossible). Hindus, Taoists, Hedon ls ts, 	 presenting the s t ud en t bcxly student Body Pr esident, Gary 
So l fall back un cheating as the o nly way to poss the average 	 Hunt, and the Senate to repre­stoles, :tllelsts, non-believers, wouJd seem approPriate to ln­ex.am. But not everyone war.ts to cheat, or docs it v.'Ctl. or has a 	 sent students at Wright stateAcademlclans, etc., etc., wW qutre just what has or hasn'tconscience that will let them do it at au. 	 having their own as !l G1 oup. soon each be been done so far and why.So what I propose is that wh"11 the exams arc passed around. the column In the GUARDIAN. 	 Essentlally I feel that thereDlo;regardtng my past involve­
examinees get to~e1hr!" and discuss the question~ and deddc on the 4. The GUARDIAN ls being se­	 ls a great lack o: !nformalloo.ment In campus politics J have 
answers. If 1herc arc 1wo .:>r more soluuons 10 one problem. rhen you cretly supported by the "Bllly 	 :a.bout what studeot governmentseveral questions as a student 
which I believe mf'rll answersd1vi.1e up the work lo:.d amo ng yourselves. James He lp ya•au, Campus 	 has done for the last several •
And this hardly even seems tu be cheating. the mor~ I think about Ctrlsl.Un Antl·C~mmunlst Cru­	 months. I merely would Uke tofrom studen t government. In 

il. Because what you put d own is wl,J t you have just learned through sade.0 :eneral I would like to knO'ft see an eXP!anaUon ot why things 

discussion. and thut 's what the c:..amma11on 1s ~uppo~d to be U none of the above ls so, th£-n why w~ ha ven't been given were or weren•t done. 

mc11surmg. speclftc r epor'.s on those nu...
,.Christian's Corner" should im·· I would llke to add my regret 

It would be even heller 1r you convinced the prnfc~or (ur m:i.ybc medately be dr opped lrom the merous projects which student that Senator Steve Hammons has 

a couple of olhcrs who know good lhmgs) 10 com~ in10 the 
 pages of U1e GUARDIAN, or I 	 government ls suppossed to be resigned his posllloo. Whlle he 
and 1 have often not agreed ood1scussi<:>n, and if yol' brough t yvur bouks Jnd 1f )OU ~nt pcoph: oul The GUAR DIAN b y Uflfvenitv.;. put>ll•h•d we-":l y W rlgh1 S 1•1• Tha some speclfic issues. generally
I ') the libr :uy for mur'! book). :rnd 11 somcune we; I Im coffee :rnd 	 oplniont •apr•tMd h.,•in •r• tho•• of th• • c:h\<>fi•I bo•rd •nd do not 

nec•u•flly r•fl.:1 th• • llhud•t ot op1n.on1 of lh• f.c;:ulty nr actmonluruoon, I feel that he has been an 1nte...
i:igarcn cs or whJtcVl' I makes you IC'a ri1 
gral rorce or the Senate. He
And 11 11 lt\\Jk h•u lung. hlr..e mayhc .1 wed.. or 1wo :rnd you wcn1 	 Th• GUARDIAN ••a memNr ot th• int•• coll•u••t• pr•u •nd th•Colleg.e authored many excellent piecesPrftt S9"'\0k:•. l nt•rnatlon•I aod National Mtv-trt1,1ng '' punted througlihome at 111,ght and thuut:ht and drcam1 Jhc..llll 11 anti maybe dt'\CUS!...-d or legls!atloo and was atton a~::::i.~;n~~;~ 4~~·:;:~ E•~~~~~:n•I Adv.,..· •lng S • rv•U For MSv•rt•tlt1gH w11h you1 pJrt•nh. lhJt would bl' olr..J~ bccJusc lhl' whole 11lHposc source of stimulating debate both 

lS for what \Oii wnlc down 111 thl' end tor t'vcn m 1hc rncanwluk} lu 
 In and out of Senate meetings. 

ind1c:ue whJ.t )llu\•e kJlllC'd JIH'lll the material under quC'st1011 lie was one of the few Senators 

Ed•IOr .Mock I• Cor"•ll 

J•nnll•r G aylor 

answers of CVl'l)Ollt' 111 1hc dJS) tncludm~ the rcad1c1~. )C) thal mark~ Butln"t Man•fl't• W•lt Mc.,.11on 11Gua.rdlan1' and the old ' 'Phoe­

And Ill 1hc end. all th<.· JlbW<.'f) would be 11g.h1 11 1hc~ well' th~ M a ntoQOnQ Editor 	 who trequ.,,nUy wrote for the 
SPOU• Ea1101 	 RotMn Arnoldwou ld be lug.h AnJ lu~h nurks ~re thl• pui:-tt l'i thl· thin~. Jr~ rhl·~ 	 nLx.n ThougheonservaUve lnout...C•ttoon111 L•onard l=arneltk

not? I've SC(ll ; tut Staff Jon 8ra1a11a". "'nn Moloney look senator Hammons was al­

MayUc they'd havt' to mO\~ l hl' l',Jnt\ Jh~Jd J wct'lr.. m 1wo nr 	 JO• 1Cln~l•'I' . Tani Tananl, ways wllllng to dl&cuss coll\PUS 
P a 1ty Ba.var. G•ry F'rv. 

maybe thutccn . hul 1h1) .)C<'lll~ 1u hC' ;i pc.•rfcc1h ):1iod "'") w writl'. 8ecl\.y Wac'"• Ja Ann Gell• r pr oblem• wltb both liberals and 

exam.:; II "'°~ wo1 kcd h~ d cn0l1F,11 JI 11 . ti would h<' 3 ~oo<! wa~ 10 SpC\rh • ec:>orten Jim LeM•'1•r, Doug Smith r adicals . What's more lmpor' • 
P'ho109raoher' '-"~ka Harrie Jim Grant ant, unlike most ol the Senators, 
T echnlcQI Advt1or he made a conscious attempt 
lean-; and evrryont i:ould teach f\cryonc ;tnd hl• a tc·tt..:hl'I 	 A<hl050r Or Atl.n Soett• r 
If cvef)onc v.Nc a lcachcr. lhcn the ~rndrnh l.'.'oul<l begin 10 sci 	 C.,arl•• Carn•H 
to inform students aboUt whattheir own exa.11b And 10 give 1hcrnsclvc~ cnoosh 1unr the} should J~, rollccl tuition And \\l1tn 1ht) IC'Jlvet.I that everyone always got was ~olng oo. J think It.at I 
tl JI ~he )!Jrl or the ·.cmcstcr. And thut could be lhC' COllf!IC And tut good mark~ the.')' could do J\\J}" w11h tlu.· 1ccord-kecp111g and 1hc) as well as m::iny other students 
tcad1111g and "'UJtunmg themselves (31 least m plrl) the !ol11d(nb m v..•ouldn't need 1hc cump1uc1 for that and we wou ldn't have to 1hrow owe ~eve thanks tor servln;
lhusc clato.Ses could be e>..cmpled from 1u111on 1t through .it w1ndOY. . Wt 'd JU~t have part1c~ for everyone who had the s tudent body ror the last 
bten here i lcw yc!.rs and had learned a 101 and put nowcrs around two and a hall years. 
And some of the r1dlcals would be happ) , because l ht) would their necks and caU 1hem BA's 
mean wc could get nd of some of the 1dmm1slra11vc crap All we'd (Or maybe we could even thmk of something more pleasan1 to call RIchard Blshop 

need would be some of those people 10 keep exam record• not each 01hcr I Senior-Political SCtence 
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New Rock House 

Boasts Big Names
• BY ~DKE WATSOI' 
.\bout a mile trow 1· c Unlvcr­ t.11UJ lhelr show ls 

slty ol Clnclnn:itl, h. the district 
of C!Jton, stands the " Ludlow 
Garage," the area•s tap roek 
house. 
The '•Garage'' ls moving into 
lls third month of operation and 
has already dovelopc<I ~ national 
reputation. ln r ecent weeks an 
almost miraculous growth cycle 
has lal<en place. Each week the 
audience has gr own, the enter ­
tainment h:ls become mor e ex­
citing, and the light show has 
Improved. Recently, such groups 
as " l\tolher Euth,'' 0 Splrlt," 
11oevl1's Kitchen," "CtiUish," 
3Jld 11Elvln Dtsh(l{l have made 
appearances. 
Coming :illractlons include 11Thc 
Kinks" on thcwcekend ofNovcm­
ber 14 HMounbln" 11Thc ln­
credlbl~ String f' nd,0 and on the 
weekend of November 21 , Rlck;y 
~elson. The list otgrCA.1pssched­
uled ror the future also includes 
many o! the new West Coo.st rock 
groups such as " It's a BeautLtul 
Day." 
Perlttns the most dyn:unlc as­
pect of'lhe " Garage" ls the ever 
evolv':lG' light slH>'lv. T he regular 
llghl peaple h• ·e ••~ended their 
or lg1naQv limited facttl~lcs and 
Campus Space 
Available 
A number of campus £TOUPS have 
been dl5"1'polnted by Ute lack 0: 
space available on campus for 
promOUooal and r~ultment 
purposes. The Jlmlted space 
available h3s already become 
· 1er-crowded~ There have been 
numerous com!'lalnls that tho 
booths In Allyn Hall, cluster ed 
together near the entrance to the 
cafeteria, create a serious bot­
Uen~k Ir. the now c;( lr"..t11C. 
In order to prwide each club 
and orl!O"iutlcn an equal op­
partunlt7 to use campus space, a 
• 
new po!Joy has been developed In 
assl511lng spact: for booths or 
other promollo:ul and recruit­
ment purposes. EUechve Mon<hl)'1 
November 3, 19C9, seven s paces 
wUl be assigned on a weekly ro­
tating baSl> to any group which 
requests them. ThercwUlbcfour 
spaces deslgnaled In Allyn Hall, 
one In ' llllett Hall and one In lhe 
University Center. 
No group may r eserve one spe­
ctllc area for more thanoneweek 
at a Ume, :Lllhough a group n.:iy 
requeA lo transfer to anott.er 
area on succeeding weeks. (This 
wW Gnabl'J each group w have 
equal access to dt.aer ent n ows c:4 
tf111rlc.) 
HopefUUy, by rotating lhe as­
sl~ment olC3mpusspace, wewU! 
enable more P'OUPS to have ac­
cees to promot1on and recruit­
ment space, and, because the 
.,oups will be sblftlnc, th•Y wla 
t-..ave the advo.ntae-e of eXPOSure 
1" dttrerent ar't:LS each week. 
Campus spa...:e r equests for 
c:.:eas ln the University Center 
are aval'ablc ln th6 Center. 
Please see ~lrs, EllzabeU1Dl.xC1l. 
F or areu In Allyn and Millett 
Hall, please s ee ~h!rley Rickey 




publlcallY acknowledged by vis it ­

ing arUsts as tt.e top light show 

in the cour.try. The " Garage'' 

also Las evolved a policy o!. 

br inging In tour ing light shows, 

What makes the "Luc.llow Ga.­
r age'' special ls its senseofcom­
munity. lndh·!duals Crom the Im­
mediate community ar e encour­
aged toparticipate In the develap­
ment ot th'? " Garage," A strong 
e!fort ls being made to develq> 
a proeram ct experimental light. 
work as well as experimentation 
into sowxl and acust1cal prob­
lems. 
The expr essed intent Of Uie 
ownership at the "Garage" ls 
to provide an envir onment into 
which the Cincinnati C('lmmunlty 
can br ing top rock lll"OUPS and 
develqi sowld and light arts. To 
facllllate this , the p!:ce for most 
shows ls kept at two dollars or 
below. On most evenings the 
doors e>pen al eight and oneprice 
covers U1e entire evening. Hc:ov.·­
ever, occasion.'llly1 nn unusu!llly 
expensive group makes neces­
sary two shows, one at elght.1 
and one al eleven. ln such cases, 
ad mission prices may also 00 
increased. 
wh 11 e the 11 Ludlov.· Garage" 
a.1 ms mOSUy at the ClnclnnaU 
community, an tncreasmg num­
ber ot Daytonlans are maklng 
the trip on an almost week1Y 
00.sls. The trip lssomewhat long, 
ill takes about an hour), but the 





SIN1''1E RICHARDSON Oett). C3thy T horpe, and Jolu1 Harless rehearse tor 11No Exit" before 
~vT~~crns :LS Director Paul Lane watches. The y will be seen Sunday, Nov. 1C :it 11:30 a.m. 
WSU Presents Plays Sunday 




Sundo.y at 11 :30 a . m. onWL\\' - D 
Charmel 2, "Wright State and 
You" wlll broo.dcast rehearsal ot 
the two new wsu speech depart­
ment plays, "No Exltn and " The 
13.'lld Soprano.'' 
0 Wrlght Stnte and You," d1­
recte<1 trom wsu hy Mr . A1nn 
Ilerb1irt1 succeeds a pr ogram • 
previously e:i..rrled by WLW-D 
cmlltled Mrul River Currents." 0 
TV 2 dcx1ates the time 3Jld tech­
nical supervlslon tor this rree 
public ;~ervice show, 
The progrom Is designed to 
ha.\'e WSU pt ovlde a ugood hall­
hour or televlslon.u Tile lopl~, 
!lowever, do not alw:ays concern 
wsu. Mru\)' a.re tl.lk shm-·s, with 
student panels recruited by ~lr. 
Herbert. 
And Sex Too 
BY RICHARD l'!SllOP 
That daring space adventurer, Duck Roger s, inadareUevll attempt 
to sava the earth zooms toward Saturn with the villains close behind. 
R0&er's ship now near saturn evades the Interplanetar y gangsters. 
Plummeting closer, ever closor lnto the atmosphere, unahle to 
fire his retrorockets, Rogers fl.nds his ~hip crumbling wlder tho 
enormou~ pressure. To be continued next week!! Yi!s, space tans , 
Duck Racers, star ol comic slrl!JS and ser la.ls ot the ! 930's s oc.rs 
through the universe again st the weekly Undernound Cinema 12 
(Art Theatro, 12 midnight, Sat,), " skin nicks." A typical program 
The weekly Under gro.u1d Cinema Includes a chapter from one olthe 
12 Film SOclety may b' Joined old movie serials (currently Buck 
by paying 25 cents Cora member - Rogers), a.n old s llent short, sev ­
shlp card. Somellmes sickening, eral prlmlUve experlmenb.l films 
atten boring 3Jld repetitive, oc.. from 5..20 minutes long aod a 
caslonally very tunny and always 20-30 minute 0 skin Olck" (com­
erotlc the undergrounds otter 1.ng soon for t!xample ls 11Vh .ad 
somethbg !or all, Color l'ude Models"). Because 
I! you'Ve ever gone to Under - ol the variety ol films lt•s dlf­
growld Cinema 12 you'Ve prob- flcuJt to judge a part.lcular pro-
ably wondered ho\\• much a tan- gram. A good g:iuie ol a night's 
buUcally treakec4 .out collection underground films ts comparlsm. 
al f~lms ls put together. Accord- with a previous experience. One 
Ing to Geor ge Flt>.patrlck, man- thing's certaln--youore not going 
ager .Jf the Art Theatre, the pro- to be able to appraise them by 
cess ot selection ls none too se- goinc just once. 
lecllve. The film programs are Upcomlnc Under rround Cln­
set up !or use 1n all ot the Art e ma 12 programs: uc an Child's 
Th a at re GulkPs 4(1 theaters Pl.3.y Lead lo Soxual ri.111turtty?"· 
across the country. Tfl.) ch3.rac-- Nov. 16, "\\' hat's a Nude Model 
ter ol these theo.ters ts very di- Got to dowllha Venezuelan Revo­
verse and ttank1y ls olten not lutlon? Answer: w. c. Fields' 
unlike the Todd Art Theater In Trieger F'npr"-:lov. 22, 2Jld 
Oa,yton. conseqo..enUy the under- Includes the continuing BuckRoc­
(I'ouod.s vary in coatent r~.ngiri.& era serials, ucallfornta Bound" 
trom truly novel and .UmulatlnC with w. C, Fields, "TheVoyeur" 
expertmenW rums Iv senn.tton:il by An(el Hurtado. 
These J.<Ulels may appear :is a one or more programs and ' 'Clo 
youth forum where U1e students their U\lng." 
s<>Wl'i aU on dlftercnt subjects, 
Dlg plans a.re ln store for pro.. or a type of " Meet the Pr ess." 
The latter allows the students to gram pa.rtlclpatlon by the art, 
ask question:; of loc:il or \•lslt.lng art education, music, speech, and 
Uteatcr departments. other de­newsm.aker s . 
The Ideal way to br oodcast these partments are considering ways 
in which they can perform a 
scrvtce by the use of television. 
half..hour programs ls to l~we a 
l>articular WSU department take 
WWSU, Radio Station 
Revamps Program 
By EYA llORANYI 
Freshman Reporter 
Rick Freder ick, President c;t 
the station, s:Lld delays are keep.. 
Ing the statloo fl"om br ondcasttng 
35 scheduled, These delaYs are 
or o technical nature but new 
equipment Is currently being In­
stalled. When this !ask Is com­
plcted1 W\llSU wUl lmmadla.tel,y 
resume broadcasting. 
Wke !lax, Public Relations Di­
rector, has also a.nnOWlcod n 
change In a key position at the 
radio statlo.'l. WWSU has appoint­
ed Noel Baldwin staUon Pro­
gram Dlrector. This change was 
brought about by the stadon•s 
desire to lmpr~1e v1mpus senti­
ment townrds th~ o;t:i.Uon. Tills 
wUl be accomplished diroug!l an 
extensive l ..Jvamplng cf the sta· 
tion' s programming. 
Baldwin Intends to play a wide 
variety cl music that will be 
oleaslng to all segments ol the 
Wright Stile community, This 
will be accomPlls hod by PlaYlnli: 
Gary Cooper , Doug Hempel, Dan 
Switalski. Wes Osborn. Ray DWUl, 
3J\d Lewis Kull. Also on the nC'\\' 
sta!t arc PRlSClLLA BARKER, 
CIUl!S PAPPERT, Mark Shou~. 
Wld RUDOLF ZUHL. These peo­
ple will be working aJoogs.lde 
regular staff members JOUN 
MCKALE, CLETE BIERSACK 
(Sports Ma.uger), Hon Martin 
(N cw s Director), and others. 
~!any Poster s wlll be put up to 
:ulver tlse the newly r etncarn.atecl 
program. To contact lhe sb.Uoo, 
call extension 470 or go to 261 
Al1Yn ll:Lll. Remember,don•t look 
for wwsu on the radio dial, 
because thoy arP ~ closed cir­
cuit operation on1Y. WWSU hopes 
the students will enjoy th~ new 
program m in g. The staUon ls 
working with lts advisor 1 Mr. 
Lehman, to bring about the best 





The Wright Staie Unovcrs1ty 
qu~ mu~t ~es w~a.r!: Honors C'ommiucc is sohcumg 
:onte1:porar: and ~ 40 ! us lc fro m the slUdcnts 3nc! faculty of 
at umes ";O"iien the audience ls \\-fight St.stc the names of profes­
playlng cards and talking. News scm to organoLc the 197(}.7 I 
ww be brcadeast every hour at llonors Seminar. and topics to be 
quarte r past the hour. New d1!1oeusscd at lhe semin3r. 
shows will Include n:itlonal, In- The linal rlcc'Sion as to what 
ternatlonal and local news, but topics will be discussed and who 
wm feature campus '.IJld events. will 411rect them will be made by 
Mike Ha.x. also Business Mana- . 
ger, stu.tod thnt adve.rtislna: wW 1hc University Honors Commll­
be m-.de Uve ln an attempt to tee . based on sugge)uons made 
give member s experience In radio by the students and faculty . 
announcing. The sole source of Any suggestions should be 
Income Is U.. sale ct adve:tlslnJ mailed to Dr. Marvin Sieger. Ur.~ 
and all members will be 53.les- \"ersily Honors C"'mm1ttce. care 
men. o r the Biology department . 
AudiUons wer e held last week A special note to Dr. Sieger: =..=~'~.;·=~w~~ rm sorry. 
~~~~[g~~ 

GUJ\llDIAN 	 Ncwe!mber !2, 1969 l'.IGE 4 
2001--­Professor Spotlight (Conllnued trorn P:\ge I ) 
Expl oralloo ot Space," "Going
Dr. CharfPne Edwards 	 Into SlXlce," '-The Making ot 
a Moon," 0 The Ch.1..llenge ol 
the Spaceship," "The Chaltenga"Why?...I Enjoy 1 • ·1'" of the sea," 11Pro!llcs of tho 
or. Ch:\r1cnc l.4J\\artl~ , the ~cl­
belief".ing chalr111anorr ;)t.•11.ut111c11t ot 
Besides her tca.chtng acth•lttes,Speech and Tlu.:.•lcr at \\'right 
Dr. Ldwar<ls ls plannlngtodl.recl SUtc, r ccch l"ll a Bachelor or .\rls 
llw " lnter s how al w1·lght SUletrom the Unh·crsttr or Color ado 
which ls going to b<l the pl>y, in Doulclcr, a ~1.1~ tcr uf .\J'ts 
" ltam1ct," She stJ.ted ti.at 111
Ln sr>eech trorn the Unh crslty 
think Uut (dlrectlnc "il:unlcl")
or Donver, and a Ph<I. tn tltcate:J· 
wlll !Jc Interesting. Students aro
from the Unl\'crsl~)' of Denver. 
go<Xl ol II (ll>111lel). l•ve donoDr. Lclw:inls c..rnu! to \\'ni;hl 
It w ith college students bMoroSta.le ln Scptcmhcr of J !H.iG when 
a.nd they l:lkc to lt Jlke ducks the University was onl )' In it's 
lo water." second year . Conccr11i11g the unl­
Since Dr . Edward's \\Or k at 
ver.Slty, she s3.itl Ut:tl ''il'o; ,=t Wright State does create 13.l't.Jr 
gl"Owln: ca111pU!-o" and that • I scho o t hour s• activities, the 
like lt bCC.'\USC It's MICh 3 hcl<:r ­ <1uesUon W1S asked whether or 
oc:cncous c:unr>us." ~he C"'-1>1:.tined not she fcu;od it difficult to LrJ.V ­
this tast sb.tl'mcnt l.ly sbtlng el to and from her Joi.>. She ans­
that " one coulJ s:i;· all a,es, :ill wered that " I lh'J In Cast Day.. 
types , all prore.o;slons" a.Hem.I l ite ton about fl\·e miles from C3.mpus, 
Wllvcrstty . so J can get to the campus ,·cry
" And I thtni.," Ur. Ldwards con­ qulckcy." She odded lll>t ' 'be­
tinued, "this makes for a nther C3.use o! the nature or my work,
stable c:i111r• ... ; a c:unpus tha t havlng: to be here ror r ehearsals 
me:ins buslncss. It'~ where ~tel really having to spend a gocx.l
peq>le are going to gel t-duC.J. tlcn many hours here on the weekends 
and they're nol rootilu; ar owld ." getting reports in and so on, it's 
Dr. Edwards Is J. mcml.K:r o!. ...,.ood to be as closo to the c:impus
Zeb Phl Ocb , t he N:itlonal Pro-­ ~ possibl~." 
fcssiona.I Spctch Art!. fralcrnlly Dr. Edwards could not keep from 
lor '.\"omen. She also Is a mcm.. cmpil:l..slz1ng the fact that U1c 
l>cr of Delta K..1.ppa G:unma, an speech department ls growlng:.
intcrnallon:il cxrucational soch:ty. She Sb.loci thl.t " WC WaJlt to keep 

In rcg:ird tu sororitl~s and ft"!l .. 
 :icldlng <·:ich yc:ir• JUSt 3 !cw more 
ternlllcs, ')r. l::d\\,trd~ says th.1.t courses." 3he at~o mentioned 
"l believe In social s<•r urltles l! that there 1s J. t t-chnical di.rector 
lK:Ol)lC w:u1t them; and tratcrnl­ uI tl1~ Utt:J.lcr th.is year and that 
Ues u pc:oplc w.llll lo bl!lon~ to there arc three other persons
them. .\nd nun.. ts Alpha Chi new in the department. Shesimply
Orne~." SJ.c contlm1t..'(I h;' l·x .. said U1al " lt (the Sf>et'Ch depart­
pla.mu.0 tlwt shl· UClong!'. l o !tic ment) Is a s low s teady stroos 
ch.a1Acr Jl Bouldt!r. i;r Q'Y.ih". 
\ \ 'hc:t a,~J..<.'IJ t.:•..a..-:t~l what sho Dr . t:dwarc.ls ended the Inter­
teaehe!> at \\'right State, Dr. t::<-' ­ view by cornmentlng on the stu­
war ds exp l ained, "l''tl Ucon dents at Wright 5'tlt<?: "we have 
teaching and I do teach ln both so many peq>1e that h.1.\'e degrees. 
Uu.• areas at s~ch 311d U1eater. We ha,·c people who have taught..
Thls m\lan.s Uut I 1~1.vc t.aucht the we have P<!<ll>le eni;aged In other
b:lslc course (In s1>eech) and t 
r r oress lons who canplckupcbs­
enjoy, 1xu-llcul:irly, teachine the scs here. A.ncl to gel these people
si)cerll cour~e that elementary all mb.cd up with 18 or 19 year
education major s have to bkc olds oul ot. high school ls Just 
to get \..Crt!!lcatlon to leach. I 
~ellgbtflll because the ooes I
h:lve taught dcbo.tlng here :l1lddls­ h.we seen get a!ong very well 
cus!\: lon :i.nd \'Oleo :i.nd arllcula­ :ma !hey r e:J.lly cnioy each other.
Uon, ar.d I now nm teaching or11 The r e's no snobblshncss.
lnterpretallon o! prose." 
Ttt:.i.. e•s no generallc..n gap." 
Concernlnc hor classes Cr. Ed­
wards commcn\cd that ther e are .-·----------., 
yoWlg men :i..nd women c.nd nt..;o RENAULT 
older men and women ln her of DAYTON 
classes :ind that lt•s so :.nterest ­
y..,r-End C'-oronc:.lng th:l! they gel along lc>i:"ther. 
'•• '1l lKNAl ' L.TaSh.. couJd only state Utat umy 
•• Nerth M•I" •t.
c lasses arc all dellghtrul b<lyond 
OLD TIME MOVIES 
Every W e dnesday 

And Thursday Niqht 

Laurel & Hardy ... W. C. fiGtlds 

Charlie Chaplin ... Keystone Kops 

BEER $1.00 a PITCHER 
With WSU 1.0 . 
DR. Cl!ARLE~E EDW.<L'IDS 
"Hell Is Just-­
Other People" 
"llell ts juGt-·other peopl~," ls a llnc from Jean- Paul Sartre's 
":\o Lxit" one or the plays to be presented by the Department ol 
Speech and TheJ.lre November 21 and 22 :ll 8:30 In Oclman Aucll ­
torlum. Eugene JonescO's " The 03ld Saprano" will be the second 
play presented '.\·Hh admi ssion at Sl.50 tor both. 
•·No Exit" ts a play about two Joi;lc. 
1,omen ·and one man who are :O.trs. Smith l s joined b;' :i.~. 
locked up logclhor ror eter nity Smith, (Roller! Dryenloo) :-ir. 
l.n 3 room toc.itl'IJ 111 hell. From ).la.rtin, (Deem Reginald 13rlw­
tl ts room there Is no exit. The tow) Ir s . ).brtln, (:\13.1"}' Quinlan) 
;ClllY o! this hl1'll ls Uut Us tor- :'\Iary the m.lld, (\.ihkl Lynn Ly­
tu:-o Is not ot tire and brimstone, all) :lJkl Ute Fir~ Chief (Jolui 
but or thG searin; humlllatlon of Dabln}. 
•><h socl as ll ts stripped bare Doth p lay• will b<l presented 
r 1ts pretenses by the cruel l"iovember 21 and 2:? at 8:30 in
~urloslty ot the danmcd. tn this Oelman Auditorium with Uckets 
room the soul ls shorn or lls available at the door or by con .. 
secrecy ond o'•eo lhe ol:lckest bcllng !he.Department ot Speech 
nets a.re mercUessty exposed in and Theatre bctoro the pbys. 
the nerce light ot hell. 11 ls a Kappa Delta Chi 
mordant play about oter na.1 tor­
m:~~ent cr:ideau, playc<lbyJohn Holds Speakeasy 
Harless ls the l!rst to enter the Koppa Della Chi sororlt)' will 
room tor eternity, lie ls ushered hold Ulelr second annual "SJ>eak­
ln by the b<lllboy, (Tim Hayes), easy" party at 8:30, oosatunl:J.l', 
and later jolned by Inez Serro.no, November is. at the F-3.trbon\ 
(Cat!\y Thorpe), and Estelle De- K. or c . !!all on Old Dayton 
laWl:l,V, (Slnnel Rlch:lrdsoo). Yellow Springs Rood. The party, 
«Tho ll:lld Soprano>• (sub-lilied open lo anyooe who can find the 
anti- play) was written by Eugene door, wlll feature bound by UIC 
Ionesco. It ls P Ycry tunny play "Plctorlan SkilfUls", and both 
about peoplewho(quotlng looesco) 3. 2 and G% beer, serve;! by tllr 
"haYe no hWlge,·, no conscious yoon~ maidens attired In vl..n~go 
desires; theyare bored stlff, They 1920 nawers. 
!eel ll vaguely, hence the tlnal Accordlnz to the sorority, the 
explosl<Jn--whlch ls .;: Ile use- ~l><!akeasy wD b<l the blggeS: 
less, as lho characters :l1ld situ- Ol>Cll party held al Wright state 
atloos are both stallc and Inter- this year. 
changeable and everything ends Tickets may b<l purchased trom 
where ll started .'' anyone illtU.bted wtth the Kappi 
The pl•Y ts an attack against Della Chi sororlly, or :idmlssloo 
what looesco has rolled tho ''Wll- m>y b<l paid at lhc door. Purchas­
versal potty bourgeosle•• •lhe ers ot tickets In advance wlU be 
per soolflc:lllon <'faccepted Ideas :idmltte<i tree of chargetoLaurel 
and s loguns, the ubiquitous coo- and Ha.rdy and Ch:lrlle Chaplin 
l or mtsm." silent films, to be held ln U1e 
The play opens with a clock lower hearth lounge of the Stu­
slrlking: scventccn times; Mrs. dent Center, at 1:15 November 
Smllh pbyed by MaryTemplclon, 12 and 14. DonaUoo forallothors 
stutrlly annOW>ces lhat ll ls nine wlll be 25 cents. 
O'clock and ch:ttters like a mac- All prQ3J>eetlve patroos ot tho 
ple ::it>out English middle- class Speakeasy are remlnded to brlng 
ll!e. This preludes a play th:lt LD.•s as many u you can get. 
obviously wUI not follow normal No ooe llllder 18 wUlbeadmltted. 
Future. " and ''Voices trorn the 
Sky." 
~tr. Clarke's science tldlon has 
b c e 11 spcctnculnrly sut:.ccs..dul 
and has cone into many cdl­
Uons . The title o! t:1ese books 
a.re : "Islands tn the Sky," "Pre­
l ude to !>)>J.CC~' ' " Against Ulo 
Fall or r-;tcht, " The sands o!0 
Mars," "Chi l dhood ' s End," 
"E""'Pcditlon to Earth," 0 £a.rlh­
llg!d," "RC:J.ch tor T omorrow," 
uThe City :lJld the Stars," 
"Ta.Jes trom lht: White 113.rt," 
"The Deep Range," "The Other 
Side ol the Sky," "A Fall ..:4 
~toondust ,H 411' .'.lles of Ten 
Worlds," 11Dolph.ln lsl:tnd,u and 
11Glide Path.'' 
He has: also edited the followlng 
anthologies: "Across the Sea ot 
Stars," "From the ocean, From 
the sttrs," and ''Pre l ude to 
:\13.rs.u 
.\rthur Clarke collaboraledwllh 
R. A. Smith on °The Exploration 
of the :\loon. " The mysteries 
o!. the sea, however, fascinate 
Clarke as much as those of. 
outer SJl3Cc, and this intense 
interest and hobby led to a num­
ber or works wlth still another 
collaboralor. 
St.nee tht early 19GO•s he has 
been ex-plorin~ the deeps of 
.\ustralla and Cai loo with his 
partner in skin diYing, :\Uke h'tl­
son, a fil m producer and under­
water photographer. An wider­
water expedltloo 1Jy Clarke a.'ld 
Wilson l~ lhe Great Il>rrler Reef 
o! Australla In 1954 and 19$5 
was chroolcled by Clarke In "The 
Coo.st ot Coral,'' with photo-­
graphs by Wllsoo. Underwater 
adventure around Ceylon was the 
subject ol ' 'ThP. Reefs o!. Tar­
probane." llls Inter est ln the sea 
was also rellected tn °Volce 
Acrost the Sea.." \\Ith '.\llkewn.. 
son ho wr ote "The Treasure ol. 
the Gr eat Reeru aboot: the suc­
cessf\Jl expedlllon undertaken In 
1963 by C l arke, Wilson, and 
others in s~ch c1 a sWl..ken 
sip In the Gre•t Basses Reef 
of. Ceylon. 
other collaborations between 
C l!lrke and Mike Wllsoo were 
the Jwenlle noo-!lclloo books 
"The First Ftve Fa t h?ms," 
''Doy Beneath the Sea, " "In­
dian Ocean Treasure.11 
Arthur Clarke's a.rtlcJes have 
been published wldecy, Includ­
ing such perlodlca.ls as Reader •s 
Digest, Holiday. Playboy. and 
The New York Times Maga.tine. 
A cr:idi:ate ot KJ.ng•s College, 
Loodoo, with First Class Hon­
ors In P!\yslcs and Mathematics, 
he ls Jlil.St Chairman of the Brl­
lsh Interplanetary Society and 
a member of !be Academy of 
Astronautics, the Royal A6tr~ 
nomlcal Soc.lety, and many other 
sclenUtlc orv.n1%3.Uoos. 
In the face ot. all these at­
tllnments, Arthur c . Clarke LsBLOOD DONORS not ooe to lose bis sense of 
humor and balance, Where otherVillage Inn Cash Paid men may be didactic aboUt 
sclentltlc •u.l:ters, be Is lJJ<elY 
Pizza Parlor to come up with such a witty$10.00 truth as what he ooce callll!I 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK " Clarke's Law." This Is (and 
2335 S. Smithville Road we quoto):Pa,.."Uil C•"-M"t N.c..-.ary - Mult Be 11 
"When • dlstinlUlsbed but eld­254-6275 DAYTON BIOLOGICAL INCORP. erly scl"'1llsl states tbN so.­
HI I:. Helefta Q4· 1t1S tlllQc l.s 1-•Me, be Ls very 
probcll>Jy "'1'Qlg... 
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Diplomatic Viewpoint ** Allan Lightner 
Mr. Lightner is the former State Department 
Ambassador to Libya. 
quietly bulldlng up strength. 1• I was asked Ute other day at the Univer sity of Dayton wit)• the 
think O'.ll' Go\•crnment r ecognizes 
the need for 11 !despread palltlc:tl 
United states so often seemed to support governmPnts lhat wer e 
more lntercstc.. ln preserving the privlleces of elile ruJtno cll ­
cles than ln tmrruvtng tho lot or the common man. 
 :ind economic retormsi ttut Is 

It ls an embrasstng !!let that one rea son !or Uul i;cnerous 

Ute U.S. Government Ct ~qucnlly 
 economtc asstst..'Ulcc wo have 
nnds ltsell ln the position o! given lo Latln America over tho 
dolng business as usual with yea.rs. llowcvcr, such :isslst.anco 
dubious governments. one rea ­ must be orpnizod llirouch cx­
son ror this l s tllJ.t, wlth a. lstlng governments wit h whlch 
STUDENT GOVEHN~IE~'T sels the scene for the gay 90s!cw notable exceptions, we ad.. we 11Hllnlaln rorm:il diplomatic 

here to the principle lhal d(p­ r e l:itlons. It c.11mol be channeled 
 this week. ''Your Father' s :\1uslachc
11 will 00 enter lainlng 
at the Union.lom3.Uc recoenlUon ot a govern.. Ull'.:ru&h the opposition or other 

ment does not Imply aggrovaJ outside org"llltZJllon. 

ol lhat government. A nation like ours that boors See '·Your FathC'r's :\lustache·· 
Withholding recognition would hc:.vy rcsponslblllty ror main­

not change anythlng. So, gener­ •.: 
 t:ilnlng stable condl l loos In the a ~ Inch platn to ~1 .9:; tor a 
ally It Is better to cootlnuc l o worW cannot be e>q>ecled lo sup­ l2 Inch deluxe. lloo~es wlll alsoOY GARY FRY 

communicate or do business with port revolutions. We spend b.rgc be av:illJ.ble.
Gu:u-dlan stall Writer, i .~ - The Wrlght StateSt uden l Gov­ernment ISC!..\1eodlng3Jl llwllatlc11 the other governm~nt tl:an to s~ms of :none)' to I ctp dcvel­ Thoe Cmversily Center Ca!eteri.3. oplng nations moder nize, but we wIll ltC the scene at the HGa.)•b<eak of! all contact. Further ­ ._. ·- . . ·. -· .· Cor Xovember 14 , to:inyone Inter­must advoc:ite change by e\'olu­ !>01s Deer H.111 P3.rty,11 wtth a 
me w h e the r our gO\·ernment . ..... . Uon, not revolutton. ln short, ested Lu good beer, pizza, and ca!XJ.clty of seallns 400 people. . . . I am atrald our choice ls whether g:ly 901s , roa r t n g 20's lxlnJO Admission ls only .SIX with a 
more, it seems questionable lo 
should arbitrarily set up st."Uld­
music. The banjo music wlU beards !or ott 1r countries to meet to help the devel opment process dlscat.mt ticket, which can be 
pr ovilled by ' 'Your Father's :\1us­and then to Judge whether lhe1• a.nd the people who need our obta.lnod at the Inlormallon Desk 
help, C\'t:n thoug~ their govern­ bche.' ' DurlngU1e!>3nd'shreaks, ln U1e Unh'erstty Center. \\'llh­meet those otanctards. This ls 

not only arrogant ond sellright- ment may be dubious one; or oul a ticket admlssloo is Sl.00.
old lime movie,!: wtll be shown. 
Pizza var!eties consist orpl:iin,
~ocs; it ls quite i mpractical, to wllhhold such assistance al­ Plz1...1 :ux1 beer wlll continue from pepper oni & cheese, :ind deluxe.because of the dUllc•Uly al together on tl•e &TOWlds we don't 8- 12:30, Friday night, :\ovemberALLAN LIGllTl"ER 

drawlnf the llne between U1e 

The prlcos range from .~ tor 14.llke their CO\ crnment. 
gond guys and the bad guys. :it tho most be coldly correct 

Sul then the quesllon l s asked, :utd offer to help al :uiy kind 
 Student Participation Urged by Divisionwell, evon ll it I~ okay to re.. to the present regime, :lnd those 

cognize tJd govcrm u.nts , \\ hy who believe 1t Is at more tm.. meut ch.'llr mcn.
11Studcnt.s occupy a very special place ln U1e university and ado we h<.LV"e to give ;>nMtlve su11.. poltlnce l o protect the south­ The dlvislon:il conimltt"e wlll(." .mlral place in the mlsston ot the Division•••" port to so many or tho111 T his ern flank ol NATO by cont ln­ !unction ln :i similar way. InThose words set the tone ror a list of recommendations whJchis a harder quesUon l cc:iu.sc ulng our support of Ute Greek addttlon to appri.slng the I>Eian'have l>een Urawn up r egarding student p;..rUc1paUon 1n the opcr:ittonwe race a r ea.J d ilem r.1 a, a military forces. increased Rus ­ o!. student concer ns, th~ divi­of U1e Dlvlsloo of Science and Engtneer inG.dUemma that ls often refiectoc! sian activities ln the Me<lller­ sion.ii committee ni.iy 3Ct on de-­Dean Robert Conley sald l hls ----------­ln the dUCer lng view& Of \\ash­ ranean Sea and ln t he :\ear ..:a.st 15 per h..'\ps the most complete admlnlstrators, faculty and stu- parlmenL~l m.:t.ttt'rS which hav.a 
lngton a gen c I es towards this turUier suppart the latter vi.... attempt to insure student µar: dents each h.1.ve areas or prl- not been settled at t!1e lowrr 
problem. Greece ts a goo.J c.<­ In some Latin American cOW\- tl c lpa t t o n in any d.1vlslon ot. mary responslbUtty, and each level. 
ample. T1"'r e it tolls down to tries, r uled by Outdat ed oll­ Wright Sta.le University• must retain the fln:tl vote ln .\ lblson shall be for med be­
chooolng between the odvlce CJ! .::irchles, refor mist or rev<'lu­ tween all dh•lsiooal faculty com­The report acknowledges t hat those areas, but the Wlderlylni;
those who reel ttul we shoo.id tlonary e I em en t s have been philosophy ror the rec:ommer.~a.­ mittees and the Oivision3l Stu­
Uons ls that caicerned related dent Committee. Students shall 
groups shall always haveavotce. comprise ooe-third of the Dlvt... 
Alter slx formal mceUngs and ol onal Under graduate S l ud I es 
!our open hearings, the Division­ Committee. 
al Committee on student ParU ­ 1) A handbook Is to be made 
clpaUon recommended: ovallilble, ot the begtnolng of eachDoes it hurt 1) Establtshment ota committee yoar, outllnlng the basic struc­
of three students ln each deport­ ture of the division, lheelements 
ment ln Science and Englneor lng. CJ! the declslon- maldng process
The committees wUl meet r egu.. and avenues ot commw1tcatlon 
larly with the Depar t men t a l within the division.to chill beer twice? Chairmen and raculty a.s weU 2) Divisional committees ww 
as with s\udents ln the deport ­ be e11couragW to hold open hear­
ment. ings, anJ'IOWlced ln advance, with 
2) A dlvl&toru.l committee will prepared agenda.Not that you'd want to. Some­ just becau& the temperature be composed o! one member The nrst step ln this process, 
times it just happens ... like has its ups and downs. accordtng to Dea.'l Cooley, ts torfrom each of the seven depart ­mental committees. The dlvl­ each Department Chairman le 
after a picnic, or when you You can underst and whv call o special meeting lo Inlormslonal committee wW meet re~­
larly With th<' Dean. hU students CJ! the propo;;ed di ­
bring home a couple of colci when you consider all the extra Eacl1 departme:ita.I commttteo v l s lonal Alstructure. these 
wW be elected at the end ot the mecllngs , members wW be chos­6-paks and forget to put 'em trouble and extra expense that acadec!c year and wW repre­ en an committeetor "ad hoc" 
sent the sophomore, Junior andin the refrigerator. Does re­ go into brewing Bude. For in­ to plan and supervtse elect!ODS. senior classes. student repre­ These departmental meetings 

chilling goof up t!:ie taste or stance, Budweiser is the only sentaUves wUl be required lo are to be held by November 15, 

soUclt commentsand suautJ004. the Dean sald, so rcpresenta...

Batten the flavor? beer in America that's Beech­ trom tlldir consUtuencies and to u ves can !le eleded in Ume 
wood Aged. present this lntormaUon at for monlh)y meetlncs to ~Relax. You don't have monthly meettnp with depor~ In late December . 
to worry. So ... it's absolutely okay 
A really to chill beer twice. 
good beer like Yes? Enough said. (Of 
Budweiser is jusl course, we haveNo? First National Bankas good when you chill it a lot more to say 
twice. We're mighty glad 11bout about BudweisPr. But we'll 
FAIRBORN, OHIO
that. We'd hate to think of all keep it on ice for now.) 
our effort going down the drain MEMBER MEMBER FEDERAL 
FEOERA~ RESERVE DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
SYSTEM CORPORATIONBudweiser. is the King_ofBeers. 
(But you know lhuC.) Phone 878-8681 
AIOtlUSCC·IVSCH HilC • SJ LOUIS • ..fW.tiO • l0$ AMC.lll • lAMf.A • MOUltON • COlllMIUI • JACUO"Vtlll J 
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HOW TO--- nags orcrossestocommemorate 
(Cont.lnued from Page 1) U.S. war dead. Auth o rllles Is Paul Dead?by Mike Smilack ----------, 
ls whether there will be any already have granted the neces­
vlolence. ln 1967 thousands were s::._ry parade permits, A rally ~IAKING A •LIVING• ON THE 
arrested, gassed• or beaten with wllh speakers and muslc will •DEATH• OF PAULWhere It's At! 
clubs or ri!le butts. But a co- !~~~v.~\~~~1:~~~ratorlum com-
chairman tor lhls year•• event mlttee Is stressing community NEW YORK, (CPS) -- Whethe" 
says, "The march on the Penta- action tor ,ts tWo day wro- pro- BeaUe Paul ~lcCartney ls among 
gon h3d weU-iJubllcized pro- test Nu;. 13- 14. Mass marches the Uvlng or among tne dead, the
Who Will Pt~t Us Back Together visions for civil disobedience. II will be left to Mobe Uli£ ::Ov'11h, music Industry Is making a living •
gave lho~e people whodldn•twant as five other categories or acU- au the rumors this fall. 
So, what arc you? Well, you1re mind and bcdy, you're stimulus violence an c:pportuntty l o par- vity are planned: The Beatles own albun:s- -even 
"esponses, you're sets or values, you're ra tton:U u1ougtit, you•re ticlpate in thera11ya.:1dthen1eave 1) Distribution at post cards very old ones--have picked up tn 
selfishness, you•re altruism, you're sumbollsm, you•re perception- before the sche<.!uled civil dis- asklng for immediate withdrawnl sales. And not to be out dooe, 
ism, you•rc intultiona1 ,you•re mech!Ullstic, you•re spirltu.'\Hstic ••• and obedience. The clvildlsobedience of u.s. troops from Vietnam. MG~·t Records (which has abso­
on and on ad t1nitum. We look at ourselves and our world and we ha.s been caretully programmed They :ire to be signed and return- lutely nothing to <io with the Bm­
see It as a series or nl~e, little neat mechanistic compartments. out oC this protest." Fir st aid ed to the nallonal Moratorium Ues) has put the death rumor s to 
our drive ls to reduce r eality to its s implest cleme!lts In a grand will be availal.lle at the Washing- otrlcc in Washington, which will music and r eleased " The B.1.11.:ui 
quest ror underst.andt!lg. And so, the constituent pieces get smaller ton Free Clinic and a t the mHch !or ward u1em to U1eWhlteHouse. ol Paul" whlchltexpectswlllsell 
and smaller1 our syml.lols become more :tnd more concise and sites via mobile clinics. 2) Door-to-door ca.nvasslng o! like • • • Well, tlus ls the way 3Jl 
less and less representative, and we revel at our new-round under- When the ma r ch reaches the pr ivate homes :tnd le:lfletling at MGM news release puts ll: 
standings. We m:lllipulalc our representations. much as a magician While House a short rally wlll a irpor t s , tactoriP.s, s hopping ''Jumping on the hot topical 
would h.1.ndle his paraphcr nalL-i, and we make old arrangements IJe held to present demands !or cente.rs, and rus h hour traffic question as to whethe r Paul Mc­
dtsappcar and new ones appear, lt's a real trip, tt.ls symbolic " now an end to the war. Then you'll jam;:;. Cartney or the Bealtes ls alive 
youseeltnowyou<lon•tn. }!x..'C.<.>Qlpe)QIO()QllC<)Qlt<')Clt<"~, walk around to the Ellipse, a 3)SpeechesbyCongressmenanrt or dead, MGM Records ls this 
And when our ar guments are I grassy area between the r est- senator s to their constltuencles. week rushlng out a s uper-specl:ll 
for mu lated, our e!'Cf)ccbttons ~ Mrs. Eve Sl1ellnut, t:!ditor o!' dentts mansion and the Washing- Legislators, whether for or single release tltlc<l, ''The Bal• 
sta t ed. our obser v:itlons con- t NEXUS, announced her res1gna-f ton Monument. At 2 p.m. a fesU- agat1st the war, are being asked lad o! Paul,'' by a group called 
eluded, and we have before our-' Uon November 11. The NEXUS ' val of lUc wlll start, r"plrotewith to return home to discuss the the ~·tystery Tour .0 
selves a new symbolic reprc- !' Ls wsu•s literary magazine pulJ- I rock txtnds and speakers. re- Vietnam issue with the peaple. Lenny Sheer, director at sales 
sent.auon or oursevlcs and our ~ lished on a qu.trterly basts. ~ siding over the ceremonies wUl 4) Contacting 01 special lnterest and distribution, has so muchcon­
world, we rejoice. T' e tntellec- ' Appllcattons :ire being accepted J be Dr. Benjaml..n Spock, Rev. groups s uch as lawyers , teach- fidence in this s ingle, that he 
tua1 t w l t t er s , the uneducated ~ in the office or the Dear. o! stu- 1 William Sloont? Cofi'in, and Mrs. er s, doctor s , and union men to Ok•d a large expenditure tor the 
stand Ln awe. the world slr.gs, our ~dents. Students must hold a 2.5 cor ett.'\ King. obt:lin Ulelr endorsement ln the purchase of. this master, proving 
eschatoloe:lca.1 ultimate reality ~accume in order to apply ror the J When the resuval ls over , the for m of TV or rad\o announce- to the industrythatMG ~tRecords 
seemingly draws nearer, our ~position. lli: Dig ~b.l·ch Is technically over, ments, s igned newspaper ads, or ts very much in the single bust­
m!nds rev- up, the currents n ow, ~~~~')Ole('~'>tf too. But if you wnnt t'1 do some- speaking appearances !or ness and wlll continuously come 1111_ 
the circuits opea and c lose, the thing else, the Ylpptcs (YouU1 mediate wltld.rawal. up with new Ideas ln material and 
world Is !UJI o! rhapsody, and all fi1lernallonal Party) wll I be lead- 5) Symbolic marches lo state talent tor the singles market.SINGLES .. . seems well. lng a •1mUlbnt march'' to the capitals. memor ial church The entire ~-1GM Records statt 
Justice Depirtment (.zorner o!. services. is going all-out on this release 
Yet, we still C."nnot walk. we Sta rt Something Ntnlh ar.d Conslllullon) at with an lnlll:ll campaign which 
don•t knO"'" how to feel, ae~het­ Some Friday 5 p,m,- -twUlghl, According lo a ..•••••••••••• wlll Include lhe packaglng o! thelcs arc meaningless, our one hand Chicago Eight news r ele>Se, the Needed ooe Mascot! WSU ts disc In a specl:ll sleeve, lull 
knows not the other, our one eye theme of the march wlll be " stop rapidly bec.,ming a tully organ- page ads ln all trade paper s , 
not the other. Our nostril cannot J.®.1E.w. t.;.-1 U1e Trl:ll." 11The Ylpp1es will be lzed unlver!sly with colors, seal, saturation distribution of 5000 
smell, our oar cannot hear. The pr esenting movement issues out- records to r adio stations, and 
edges are rough, tht! horizon Feat uring ... side the anti-war etrort: the har- newspaper' yearbook and alumni, a direct malling campaign ot 
ls dlsjolntl!d, our eyes bump, But what ts lacking? A mascot. assment of our cuIt u re, the Sigma Tau Epsilon wlll be tak- sample discs, and title scripts 
our teet s kew, our arms dangle. NOV 21 1.U.R.C. tlite caplla.llSUr. soc~ety which places ing suggestions Monday, Novem.. to One-stops and Juke BoxOpgr-
We sec cvcryth.l.n~, bt1l nothl.J.g. property r ights and P"lvate greed oer 17 through 18 al their booth ators.
We !eel aJI, but none. ~fhe. £1WAas;o11s above human needs a.nd perscnal across Crom the Bursars otflce. 
respect, the r.1llltartsUc ror m at. Vot.lng will be held next quarter 

t.nd suddenly, there Is a great government which wlll stop at with ba ll ots avallable In the 

OROOVY DRESShu-5:1, and we look about, and we 9 · 1 nothing to hall the American GUARDIAN. 
are nlone, and our parts Ue All the Beer Revolutionary Movement. The The originator or the mascot strewn about everywhere. U but mantrestallon o! the nature ot chosen will have the honor ot 
our one hand knew tho other. rou Can Drink U1e American government, lhe knOY.•ing that his name will be 
U but the formulas wer e real• Conspiracy Trial 1n Chicago, will for ever recorded ln the Archives 
th3.l we could caress them and Sl.50 Ga ls 19 & up be the center o! protest." or wsu. 
be caressed leek 1,y U1em, that (The Mobe protest, In addlllon ••••••••••••..$2.00 Guys 21 & up 
hear them,, But we cannot even an end to raclsm, militarism, 
feel ourselves, because we have Call 299-6351 poverty. and the lre<!lng or Po­
made ourselves and our world lltlcal prisoners,) 
Into a s kelter o: disjointed pieces. CHRISTOPHER CLUB In San Fram:lsco. the New Mo­
Who will put u.s back together? blllz.at.lon Is coordinating a mass 
Will we? march to Golden Gate Parkwhere 
we could feel them, taste them, to oppostng the war, demands 
I hlb. & Date~ ll 50 S. Dunc Or. 

demonstrators will place either 
 • 
FILL OUT 
Students Find The Best Way ro Communicate 

FAST 1£ In The Classifieds 

It's Easy Too. Fill Out Your Ad Meuoge And Drop It Off Al The 
G UARDIAN Of/ice, 267 Allyn, or Moil Dired, 
9053 Co!. Glenn, Doyton, Ohio 45432 
r---------~-~--~~ 
I HASTY TASTY i 
; 1864 COL GLEN HIGHWAY : 
CHECK ONE 
[ ] MISCELLANEOUS 
[ ) HELP WANTED !~Ranger Burgers ~ I 
[ ] FOR SALE .05 Per Word 
[ ) OTHER (CHEAI' TOOi) I L 2 for 89~ _J t 
L-------------~-~ 
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Conveyor Belt-- ­PLACEMENT OFFICE INTERVlEWS Old 	timer....changes,Mcoda.y, November 1? Ohio & SllrrOUDCllng Area
Standard Oil or Ohio Chem., Lib, Arts, Acct'g,, Mkit.
Sales, AcrounUng, Research & De­ ~) n would be more dlttlcult 
DeveloPment (see sip In Book tor tor non- college youth to acquireAnd...A new library
tllrther tntormallon.) Jobs while In the age brackot
Tuesday, November 18 Ohio & Bloomington, Illinois 
By JOE KINGSLEY musical scores and nm-books, between 1?, the averag11 ""' or
state Farm Insurance 	 BS OR BA--Underwrlter Freshman Reporter such as b.lJJCS :i.nc1 slides, are ln high school grtlduatlon, and 19, 
Acct'g--ACCOWltant the lnstr1JcUonal ma.lerlals can.. the year or the lottery. CareerJames D<>dson, lbe head ot lhe ter. 	 plans woultl thus have to boM."lh- ..Computer Programmer
Peal, ~rwtck, Mitchell & r.u. Cincinnati & Mldwe3t wsu library, has held that posi­ The audio-visual room h"...s dela¥ed. ,
Accounting tion " s ince the very beglnnlnll''. moved to the old bookstore In 3) Any form ot cpnscrlptlonHe came to WSU In AJ)rll ot Millett llall, There Is a sell ts unmlr since It tqvolves ln­st.a.ft Accountants
WW interview Juniora & 5en1ors tor Summer Employment U SChedule 	
1964, when the library w'1B ln tnstrucUon:ll lab thero where tu\>' votW\to..ry sorvltudo, . and pa..ss­
what Is now tho cateterl.l Inpermlta student, or faculty member, may oge ot the lottery '('OUld con­
Wedne&da,y, November 19 DaytOD, Ohio 
Allyn Hall, At !hat time, the li­ go to learn the use ot the qulp­ stitute alflrmatlon ot an lnJust­
Rlke•s Department store Business Mkgt., Lib. Arts 
brary had spo.ce for 40,000 vol­ menl. Theaudlo-vlsual r oomalso tce. 
Merch:Lndlslng Executive Trainee umes. c ontaJ.ns aprovlew room, where Koch and Farbsteln haJ amend­Mr. Dodson holds an M,S, In anyone who needs to preview a ments. Koch's would permitwhatThursday, November 20 Troy, Ohlo 
H-.t M.anutacturlng Co. Engr., Acct'g., Bus. Adrnln. 
Library Science, and an M, A_ ti lm may do so. he termod "selective conscien­
Accountant, Pr oject Engineers 
In History, Ho has just returnoo tious objectlon"- - a category or....
Franklin City Schools Franklin, Ohio 	 from a n1ne montb leave ol nb­ Soon tl'.ere will be a NEW li­ persons ol>Jectlng to a particularsence, which he spent at CaseAll Schools In System 	 brary. war on moral or r e lig ious 
Education Wes t e r n Reserve University, The Univers ity has er~ two gr ounds, They would be given 
Elementary, Junior & sentor High 
working on his doctorate \n Li­ a r chitect• to plan the 11ew struc­ olternate clvlllan service, TboSe 
Friday, November 21 Illinois (see Book) brary Science, Mr, Dods<r. Is ture, to be erected somewhere currently In Jail or Canada as 
Kemper Insurance EngT., Chem. nO"A' working on his d~ssera.Uon. behind Fawcett llall. A Cleve­ a r esult ot their po.cltlst be­.... 
 land architect ls In charge ot the liefs would be able to resume 
In Book tor turlher tntormatlon) In the last six months, the li ­
general desIp, which, hopefully, their lives as U,S, cltlzeos, pro­
Technical Representatives (seest.gn 
Inland Division ot General 	 will be completed In a mer.th viding they quallfted tor alter­brary haswxlergooe many chang­ or two.Motors Company 	 Dayton, Ohio naUve service.es, 	 u everything goes well, bidsSys, Engr.,--R&D I.Ab,, Control More shelves ha•e been added. will be accepted In late springLab,, Pr od, Engr ., Plant Layout, 	 Farbstoln•s would abolish theThis Increases the potenllnl or early summe1·, and the buUd­Method Engr,, RellabUlty Engr, 	 draft 9"cept when Coogress de­capacity at the library lo 200, ­Math6mallcs--Programmer s (Math) 	 lng will be ready tor occupancy clared war, In peacetlme th8nl000 volumes. In late "71, or early •, Any Major lnterested-- Foreman 	 would be a votuntoer army. Ql:eThe lnstrucUonal ma t e ri a l s The bUlldlng will alsc house the(Manufacturing & Inspectlon)ln pro­ other coogressman, Wl lllam
duction Ry:in, also a Democrat from New
center has moved trom the base­ Unlvers lty Computer Center, 
Monday. November Z4 
ment ot Mlllett llaJI to tho first and, hopetully, televl3IOD studios. York, has llJ'oposed an amend ­fioor, Also, the r ecord library1U, S, Air Force Loetstlcs ment which would forbid the as­
Command WPAFB, Daytoo slpment ot a draftee to duty
Ma.th, Econ., Fln~, Computer Prog., In Vietnam, unless hevoluntoored 
Mgmt. AnalYst, ; Bus. Admln., Engr. or Congre~ declared war. Conveyor Belt
Budget Analyst, Ind., Engr., ~th­ sever31 student leaders, Includ­
emattctan, Programmar;Journa.llsm ing Charles Palmur, president
Ac1.Wg., Data Pr ocess, Journalism ot the National student AsSocl­
position atlon (NSA), 00.vld Hawk, co­l'o Feed Military
Tuesda,y, November 25 	 chairman ot the Vietnam Mor­BY RICK FITCHColumbus & Southern Ohio a tor1um Committee, and Dan
Electric Columbus , Ohio Siegel, student body presidentWASlllNGTON--(CP~)--As pr ospects diminish thatboth legislative ot the Ulllverslty c:t CalltornlaAccl'I:"·• °''neral Bus. wlth Sub Ma­ branches will pass the adn.lnlstratlon•s lottery dralt propos31 byjor ln QuanlUve Bus. Analysis 	 a.l Borkoloy, Jolnod ttie ropro­the end ot lhls year, chances lncreane that Pres ident Nixon wlllAccountant.a, Data Processing 	 sentaUves at the press cC!llfer­enact by execuUve order a "cooveyor belta system ol lnductlonCente.-ville City Schools 	 Ceotervwe, Ohio ence.In early 19?0,
Educalloo, All Levels (5ee Sign In Under this form ot conscrlpt!Oh, 19-year- olds woulll be madeBook tor Further llltormalloo) the "prime age group" tor draft calls with their liability to the 	 Palmer said the lottery pro­ClnclnM.tl Gas & J::locb:1c draft limited to one year, Age would determine the order ot Induc­ posal dld little but "Plant hastyCompany 	 Cincinnati, Ohio tion.. A person whose 19th blrlhda,y tell during January would be patches OD an already patchworkEngr., Ac..."""1Jlt1ng _ _;;_b_lrlhda,ycalled up be:ore a person with a Feburary _ _c_·______ system." Any system or forcedPlease see sip lnbook forposttloos Since It discriminates ~ service to lM governmen~•se­available with the major s l isted. those with birthdays early In In a press cooterence spoo.. rloosly endanger s human free­I
N
=, December 2, 1969 the year (persona born In oct­ sored by lb National Council dom," he said. Hawk sald sin­oot City Schools Dayton, Ohio, Education to Repeal the Draft, Reps.ober, November or Deettmber 	 cerely motivated reform ol theElementary, Junior High !. senior 	 Shirley Chisholm, EdWard Kochmight never by subject to the 	 draft. would ''a.bollsh the stv­High 	 and Leonard Farbstetn, all Newdraft), the conveyor belt would 	 dent determenta that compel theWedneaday, Decomber 3 	 York Democrats, criticized thebe le8'1 l'<IUltable than a lottery, 	 sons ot the poor, the black, theEast Cleveland Boo.rd or 	 lottery propo6al as too minorunder which me or the year•s 	 working class W ttght L~ warE'ducat!OD 	 All ot East Cleveland 365 clays would be p:cked at a retorm. They called for tott: that the soos ot the middle classEducation, All levels 	 abolitloo ol military =11>­random andalll9- year-old1' born 	 so lwdly protest while rematn­I- TburedaY. ~~r 4 	 tlon,oo that date made drattable, 	 \ng sately behind academic and- Re!lllbllc steel Corporation Ohlo, Alabama, Ne-"' York, Illlnois Both approo.ches to procuring Rep, Chisholm had three c!>­ occ\.1f'3.Uona.1 determents.•• Chem., Sys. Engr ., Phys-tcs, Mathe... military manpower would reduce JecUons: 
ma.tics, Bus. Admln., Econ., j\.tcm~ 	 1) By continuing the practicea person•s dralt vutnerablllty
Mkgt.- - Eng:r. Depo.rtments, Prod, 	 or gr:inllnc student dete• ments, Draltlng the 19-year-olds first,from seven years to me, maJ.1n&°"Pt. & Research & oe·,etopment, him dralt free at age 20, both Ute lottery wo~ld sanctlon he said, ''Wtll no more dtttuse
statt Assistants, Operattcns As­ turther class and race discrim­ college antiwar protest than re­would deter co11 e g e students, 
s istants placing them In the pool ot ination In that white middle and movln& General (Lowis) Hershey
AkrOD City Schools A.kroa, OhJo, EducaUon .Ul LeVels draftablos tor one year llfter upper cb.ss students could avoid (as S..lectlve 5ervlce Director) 
graduation, and both would deter m 111 tar y service by golnc to affected student parllclpaUOD In 
graduate students unW they have college whereas poor e r non­ the oct. 15 moratorh:m." Dis­
white youth Wlllble to afford col ­ enchantment In the high schoolsconlj)leted thefull academic year. 
would lncrease. he said.But the lottery, unlike the coo­ JPp, would be lnduc!.ed. 
veyor bell, can't be establlBhed
FAITH - with concresslonal approval.
INTELLECTUAL SUICIDE Both the Senate and House have
to vote to chanie a provision In
a college stadent have to commit the 196? selective service ActOoea a college student have to tntellectual su!clde io become proh!blllnc random selectlOD orcommit lntellectual aUlclde to a Christian?" "111 be discussed. draftees. And everyone, trombf.come a Chrlatlt.n? la faith tor On Tuoada,Vp " IS fa.lltt !Of' tho sen. EdWard KeMedy (D-Mass.),the t cn~ran t? What ts "beJltc
Chflstl&lllty? Can God be P'IJ"­
ignorant?"; on Wednesday, 	 a leadlntr propooent ol draft
uwbat Ls bas.le ChrlstJa.Alty?"; retorm, to son. John stennlsaooally mown·1 Tbese q.iestlons and OD Tburll(\ay, " Can God be (D-Mtss.), chairman ot the sen­\oW be dtscllSRd ·~ aeveralopen person:Uly known?''. 	 ate Armed Services Committee,~oruma oc campus Mond111, Nov­ ·r tiere will also be a s eries or 	 ts predicting this won•t occurember IO~outrhThUrlday, Nov­ 2 lectures: •'Christianity: Man­ wiW concess recooveoe• ne.xtembor 14. TheMdl.scusslOD<Wlll the Problem, Jesus Christ-the year.be held at 12:00 at the student aol~oou. There wW be a time The ree.sOD Is that many leg-Mnter lounae area (ne:ir cato­ tor ~ostlons. These will b<o at 1.slatou, dtslnntr more sweep­wrt.s) alll!. at 2:00 1n ihe Allyn 3:30 on Tburada¥ aod at 12:00 lnC Seteetlve Service reform•,
iHaJl !ounce t.re2 near the bur­ on Frida)", In Room SS9 Millett are unwllllng to So alone wl!ll
~·• orrtc.. On Monda)', •'l>oN !lall 00 both day•. the admlnlstntlOll and Ila coo­
res:-ton&l lo&llerahlp In lpeed­
Uy puatnc the lottery without
cooaldorlnr amendment.I. 
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I WSU Sports 
Green-&-Gold Drops 
V/U's-Ties Michigan 




Two days befor e Halloween the 
WSU Soccer Team traveled to 
Wittenberg University for their 
annual confllct-loslngt ,1u.fortu­
nate1y, by a scor e of 4- 0. One 
week after Ha ll oween , WSU 
played a second wu, Wilmington, 
and lost og:Un, this Ume by a 
score of 2-1. Just looking at 
tho scores gives A very wrong 
Impression of the way tho ocUoo 
went during the games, however. 
In tho Wittenber g match, WU 
was unable to scor e al all unlll 
the tltlrd quarter. John Chor­
peskl, the second string man, 
tended goo! ror wsu and did a 
very good Job until the rourth 
quarter. In the lost 8 minutes 
of that quarter, the Tiger s beg:111 
a flnal, au-out drive and wore 
abl e lo draw Jolm away from the 
goo! twice, ror 2 easy gool s, and 
shoot past him once. The lln.o.l 
goal or the Tigers was scored 
during !he last Ion seconds of the 
quarter. 
The Gr een-•n•-Gold lost the 
Wllmlntllon match by a bod brook. 
Wllmlngton scored flrst onapen­
olly rrcc-klck that turned out to 
be the deciding tictor In Uie 
game, During the secood quor­
ltr, John Summerlot scored 
w su•s single goo! from a pass 
trom ?ollk!! Rad~ Rado, who w:\S 
ittJurcd dur~ng U1e OV g an1e, 
J.ilaycd w lng durlng lhe WUmlng­
ton match rather than chance the 
llirther dam:iglng of his hood and 
neck Injur ies by again playing 
goolle. 
wsu was also h.1.mper ed by the 
tact th!\l O.iyton Rort, oue ~ 
the team' s t>esl sc~rers1 IUld l>e... 
coma lneUglbl e to ploy since he 
was no longer :?. !ull-tlme stu... 
dent. 
Wllmlngton scored the winning 
goo! Jn the last !Ive minutes of 





was able to sr.or e during the 
secood halt of the game. 
wsc almost liter ally played clr­
cles a r ound the Wllmlngtoo 
squad, but was simply unable to 
get the boll Into the gool to score 
more than once. The Caliber of the 
Groen-•n1-Gold ls much higher . 
than 11 i i seems at first after 
It l s noted that Wllmlngton en­
tered the tteld wi th a record of 
?- 0- 0, which Included a 2-0 shut­
out over UD. 
WOLVERINES 
STILL UNDEAT EN 
In lh~ last game at the sea.son, 
WSU met the ~Uchlgan Univer­
sity Wolverines at the WSU soc­
cer flold on Nov. a , and bat­
Uod to a lino!, tied, score of 
1-1. M ichi ga n seemed rather 
conlldenl , ror they ooly br ought 
enough men lo iAfl a run loam 
oo the tteld. In fact, U1e ~Uchl­
gan coach didn't even bother lo 
come along! 
~Uchlgan ls one of the soccer 
powers of the Mid- West and prob­
ably dldn•t tltlnk 1 1uch of a team 
wllh a 2-7-1 rec.drd (their rec­
ord was 5- 2- 2). 1.mimpresslvca.s 
the Green-'n'-Gold's record ls, 
ii rather belles the quality c1 
the teo.m, II must l>e re:lllz.ecl 
that WSU•s schedul e has been a 
tough one that Included m~lches 
with 5 teams ranked among the 
tap- tel" of the state. rn taet, 
ws-u l ost lo t hird ranked Allam! 
by only one gool, llecl tenth r onkocl 
Oberlin, and shut out Cedorvlllo 
which nO\I· holds both U1e second 
and third ltlghest scores for a 
single game In the state of Ohio, 
The Green-'n'-Gold were rea.JJy 
psyched up for the Mich i gan 
match. Mike Rado even talked 
Cooch Wollner Into Jetting him 
play goolle ago.In, despite his sWl 
Wlhealecl InjuriesI Mll<e ployed 
the whole game, Including both 
o\·ertlme periods , and chalked 
up a total of thlrly-tl«e saves, 
quite possibly a record. 
The Wolverines scored oo a 
n uke In the last !Ileen seconds 
of 	 the first period. The boll 
was nudged In the general dt­
. 'OClloo of the goo.I, Rado and 
another man both tried to block 
It, but 11 took a weird bounce 
and r olled around bVth men to 
stop just inside the goal areal 
WSU scored In the second per­
iod oo a penalty-kick pass trom 
J ohn Summerlot lo Parvlz " Pal" 
Khobreh, whoklcked IIhomeright 
under the nose of the · opposJne; 
goa.lle, 
The ~Uchlgan tenm was fast ar.d 
extremely skilled In mOYlng the 
ball down the tteld, but the Green­
'D' - Gold were playlng their best 
also. In spite of lbe greotamount 
of shooting oo both sides, mcst 
c1 the pmewaaployedawaytrom 
the ~· and cooslsted of• ser­
ies of steals, 1ntercept1ons, 
blocks, and re- Interceptions oo 
tM part c1 bot~ teams, WSU•s 
detenatve sqcad worked harder 
and better than they hod In many 
gam1a:, whUe the otfenatve line 
did a verr cood Job ot rettUic 
the ball within shooting ranee 
of the &OAI. 
Even the nearly treulnc temp­
erature c1 lhewealherwu Wl&bllt 
to dampen the aptrUs c1 the team 
or lhe clleerlMders, All In all, 
the final pme was tbe bHt 
....,. ot lhe ••aon. 
wsu scores aa 
TR4 Triumph 




On NOYembcr 2, the WSU Tour­
ing club and t he s.c .c •. ~ co­
sPQOSored tho Arrowhead Auto­
cross. The race was held on 
WSU•s own course, located ollbe 
corner ol Col. Gierm Hwy. and 
Kautfman Hood, Most of the par­
ticipants coosldered the course 
the best In Southern Ohio. Others 
thought II wns too bumpy and that 
the manholes should be covered. 
Over 90 cars entered the au­
day event. 
An autocross l s a Umed run, 
ooe car at a time, c.ver e. specl­
!!ed courso, Usuolly, Um!ng ts 
! or one lllp trom a standing 
start. In this autocross, though, 
Umes w'3r e taken for three con­
secutive laps. 
The three best times of the day 
wer e turned In o)" Blll 5eeleywlth 
3:16:19 In a TR- 4, Loo Gregg, 
with 3:1? :44 In a Porche SUper, 
and Lloyd Cl ent with 3:18:23 In 
a 42? Corvette. The cars were 
Urned by s.c .C. A. rules, Many 
tull-race cars participated lnthe 
race which was open to any car 
that passed a technical Inspect ­
ion. A WSU fraternity, Sigma 
Tau Epsilon, entered a learn ln 
this compellUon. 
Uniortunatety, one a cc i cl en t 
occurr ed during Ille day. II hoV­
penecJ oo a straight port!oo of 
the tmck. The car was a Dune 
Buggy; II tllpped ove. oo the 
driver . The driver was ta.ken to 
the base hospital and retuned 
to watch lhe end oftiu~ autocross. 
The next autocross wet occur 
oo SUN!ay, November 16 at tbA 
WSU InternaUona.l Raceway".0 
GREE!i" L EAGUE w L 
I 	 Knock outs 3 0 
Maraurders 3 I 
Rats 2 I 
Sigma Tau Epslloo 3 2 
5 	 Rebels l 2 
w LLEAGUE~LD 
4 0 
2 Beta Phi Omep 2 z13 · Decans 0"··· <=· 3 
4 	 The T.D.•s 0 3 
WHITE LEAGUE w L 
I Jetsters I 0 
2 untouchables I 0 
3 Rumblers 0 2 
ALL CAMPUS SPORTSMANSHIP 
l Jetstera 4.00 
z Bela Phi Om-ca 3,50 
3 Decanl 3,00 
Raia 3,00 
stcma Tau f>pelloo 3,00 
MlclllpD 1ooka on. 
T !DS CORVETTE with 15 Inch wide tires won the modlf!r.J cllls, 
c flt~ --- - ~ 
' ~ .. 
. 	...... Aiiila. 
FffiEBIRD owned by Il<lveTHE MUSTANG Doss 429 
Butler and driven by ~like won the Double A Sedan 
Splllznwskl from WSU, 
It's What's Ha ening! 
THE GOLDEN LiON 
Behind Forest Park 
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